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Specials to The Astorian.
New Yoek, Nov. 23. Mail advices

from San Jose, Costa Eica dated 20 th
say on the afternoon of the'lOih Bod-ruguis- to

took possession of the city
and is well supplied with arms. The
followers of Esquivel are in a minor-
ity. Firing began from the presiden-
tial palace. The guns acted high how-
ever and no one was hurt. All night
long the fight was kept up with no
greater; the los3 of life wag four, four
others being wounded. A demand
was made on president Soto to turn
the presidency to Dr. Duran --third
vice president. Abont midnigfiESotp
concluded to do so. Dr. Daren im-
mediately named Don Eicardo Jimnes
minister general in place of Don
Mauro Fermandez. Kodruguisto will
step quietly into power and Esquivel
will accept defeat quietly.

SMUGGLED INTO CANADA.

MoxTBEAii, Nov. 23. Corneillier
who investigated the whisky smug-
gling at Quebec for the government,
states that as far as can be traced
there have been smuggled into Cana
da, by way of St. Pierre andMiquelonl
this year, b.UOU barrels or American
whisky, and as each gallon should
have paid $2 duty, the government
lost S300.000 in revenue from that
source alone.

SAD FATE Or VAX TASSELL.

Svx Fbaxcisco, Nov. 23. The
oceanic steamer Zedlandia arrived
from S dney and Auckland via Hono-
lulu at noon to-da- She reports that
as she was entering the harbor at
Honolulu, on Nov. 16, Professor Van
Tasscll, the balloonist, made an ascen-
sion from the shore and dropped from
his balloon in a parachute. He fell
into the ocean about two miles from
shore and one mile from the steamer.
He was seen no more, and it is sup-
posed that he was eaten by sharks.

Van Tassel left San Francisco a few
weeks ago for Honolulu and Australia,
where he expected to give exhibitions.

SME OLD DEFENSE.
New York, Nov. 23. Miss South-wort- h

who murdered Pettus yester-
day spent a very restless night in the
cell. This morning there was a slight
improvement in her condition. Her
lawver sas her defense will be inBan-ity- .

THE MOXTAXA MUDDLE.

Helena, Mont, Nov. 23. At a cau-cas- of

Eepublican members of both
1

houses this morning, it was decided
to stick to of the state
board. Witter, of Beaver Head, was
nominated for speaker. A Democratic

caucus is being held with closed
doors.

J03. simox ox TOP.

Poktlvxd, Nov. 23. Last evening
Hon. Joseph Simon who3e office as
police commissioner was contested in
the supreme court by Mr. Bichard
Everdiixg police commissioner elect,
secured a decision rendered by that
tribunal which virtually pnts an end
to all further proceedings on the part
oE the contestant and secures Mr. Si-

mon
f

in his position as police commis-
sioner.

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The Alliance sailed for Gray's har-
bor yesterday morning.

The Gen. Miles left for Shoalwater
bay yesterday morning.

The schooner Guide, lumber laden,
sailed for San Francisco iesterday.

The steamer City , Astoria will
start for Westport at 1 i n. to-da-

instead of 2 o'clock, for this trip only.
The British ships Milton Park and

Cambrian Queen came down from
Portland yesterday to finish loading
grain for Europe.

The Columbia is due from San
Francisco to-da- She has on board,
W. J- - Cullighan, Mr. Fantoni, V. Pen-bertl- y,

J. Johnson, J, O. West, H Y.
Swan, T. Baldwin, G. Holmes, A. Nic-al- i,

Miss "Wilson, Mrs. Pilport, Paul
Cowles and W. C. Blake.

TheTJ. S. revenue cutter Corwin
arrived in from San Francisco yester-
day. She will remain here, at this,
her home port, for some time. She is
officered as follows: Captain C. It.
Hooper, First Lieutenant, John Den-
nett, Second Lieutenant, J. C. Cant-wel- l;

Third Lieutenant, D. J. Ains-wort-

chief engineer, J. E. JefFeries:
first assistant engineer, S. B. EcLene-gan- ;

second assistant, F. E. Falken-stei- n.

A SERIOUS BLUKDE3, -

A. Lady Nearly Prostrated by a. Pat-
ent Medicine.

A lady well-know-n la the Western Addition
has been a great sufferer for yeaia with In-
digestion and dyspepsia. Struck with the
testimonial praising Joy's Vegetable- Sarsa-
parllla, ahe cent for a bottle. The druggist,
not having It, talked them into taking another
Earsaparilla. As the leading sarsaparillas'ase
mineral blood purifiers, the effect of the
emptying ot Iodide of potash Into a stomach
already distressingly delicate was disastrous
almost prostrating her before the mistake wai
rectified. She then called upon Mrs. Fowler,
of 827 Ellis street, whoso name was among
those cured by Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparllla.
Mrs. Fowler said it was true that It had cured
her. Again reassured, the vegetable com
pound was sent for and gotten. The gentle
action of its vegetable stimulants upon tha
liver, kidneys and digestive organs, and its
warm stomach tonics, were the very things
needed, and she began improving and was
her old self within a fortnight. This sounds
like fiction, but the names can bo given If
necessary. San Franeiteo Examiner.

We have received a copy of a new
pap3r, "devoted principally to the in-

terests ot bond holders." All we
want now are some bonds to hold,
and then the new paper will interest
us immensely.

A Woman's "Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made and that too by a Jady in
this county. Disease fastened its clutch-
es upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severest tests, but her vi-

tal organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent For three months
she coughed incessantly and could not
sleep. She bought of us a bottle of Dr,
King's New .Discovery for Consump-
tion and was so much relieved on tak-
ing first dose that she slept all night
and with one bottle lias been miracu-
lously cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
Lutz." Thus write W. C. Herrick & Co-- of

Shelby vil!e,N. O, Get a free trial
bottle at .1. W. Conn's Drug Store.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
a P. J. Goodman's.

y

WORTH READING.

Getting Honey And Then Keeping It.

Here is the cleverest. editorial that
hss come under the writer's observa- -
tloiLuiisweeK.' Itis1ffom''lasfc Thursday's Seattle

It is entitled
MOSET SENSE.

The origin and nature of the faculty
which, for want of a better name, may
be palled "money sense," is to the ma-
jority of mankind an inscrutable mys-
tery. It neither implies nor discredits
the possession of other intellectual at-
tributes. Along with it some men
possess varied and brilliant intellectu-
ality; others, except as to this faculty,
are dull, stupid and obtuse. In some
cases it bears the marks of genius,
while in others it is hardly distinguish-
able from brute instinct

Money sense is the faculty which
enables or compels its possessor to get
money and hold on to it Itis an ex-
ploded notion Jhatjndustrv,' economy
BndBelf-deni- al are the ground works of
money sense. There are J plenty of
men, who. from the day oftheir birm
to the day of their death,"never. over
work themselves, or practice self-denia-l,

or take any pains to forecast the
future, or practice economy in any
shape, who verffieless get ahead
and keep ahead, "while there are others
who drudge and save and calculate,
and are eternally looking forward to
and saving up for a rainy day52and lit
isas mucn as a oargain it their assets
will pay for a decent burial whon
their time comes for joining the ma
jority.

Be it understood, not ml who ac-
quire fortunes ae to be credited with
money'sense." Striking a bonanza,
for instance, is but the lucky outcome
of a gambling experiment But to
get mQro. money for the hole from
which Ihej bonanza has beoji'lakon
than "was made in working- the bohan-- '
zaris considered money-sensic- al,

Onef man "projects vast mercantile
enterprise, discovers new channels of
trade, and does the work of a thous-
and in keeping the world iu motion.
and gains but little if anything for
himself, while another starts a family
grocery ten miles from anywhere and
in a few years is rolling in wealth.
One will start with a million, loan it
at a big interest all the time, and die
a financial wreck, while another will
within a few j ears pnt up a half a
dozen brick blocks from the sale of
beer at five cents a glass.

Some men will go into a stagnatit
town, and in once walking through it
will see and seize a score of opportu-
nities for making a fortune, where
thousands apparently just as bright
have hung around for years, willing
and anxious to do anything that might
offer, and could no more see a chance
than so many moles or bats. Jay
Gould will take a road" worth a mil- -

lion, mortgage it for two million, run
it forjen ,years without a dividend,
Land make twenty million by the trans-
action.

And so it goes; money sense is like
lightning, striking a few and missing
a multitude. But the practical ques-
tion is. Can it be cultivated? If so,
why would it not be wise to create
classes for instruction in this desirable
branch of knowledge in our public
schools? And seriously, it would be
a long step in the right direction if
boys could be taught to have money
and save it. Any boy can be econom-
ical who has nothing, but not one in
ten thousand can have it without be-

ing crazy to spend it. Perhaps and
probably right there is the turning
point between having and lacking
money sense in after life. The thought
is worth thinking over.

IS ELEOTEIOITY LIFE?

Thercau be uo question of tbe
curative powers of electricity judging
by the extraordinary cases of cure as
performed by the Drs. Dnrrin in
this city. They have demonstrated
the wonderful curative power of the
elecric current in a large class of dis-
eases in which the ordinary drug
treatment is either harmful or use-
less, and they have through publica-
tion of their cures enforced a well
fpundedbelief in the caratiye powers
of electricity upon the public.

Rheumatism and Kidney Complaint Cured.

Mr. Editor: Since a boy I have
been subject to rheumatism, at times
unable to be about. It seemed to
attack mo in' all parts of the system.
My liver became enlarged" and kid-
neys diseased. In this deplorable
condition, I applied to Dr. Darriu,
and now I am so nearly well that I
am convinced that. another mouth's
treatment will he all that is required.

Refer to me at Mulino, Or.
Linton Paine.

Piles and Liter Coatplalnt Cured.
Editor Orejjonian: For. more

ihaa trwsotv years X have Veen af-fl- ic

ted jwith liver complaint and an
aggravated case of piles. After ex-
hausting all other means Iconld'hear
at, I consulted J3r., rarqa.jind to
my.great satiaractionjJLam r!rtored
to health. rraeadeat msel, JPsoific
county, WaslL, asd. xsan be . referred
to. Stephen WrLrE.

DBS. DABRJnVj PI.ACE OF BUSINESS.

Drs. Darrin,can be. consulted free
at235ifthatxeet:t corner of Main,
Office hours from 10 to 4 oTclock
daily; evenings, 7 to 8 Sundays, 10
to 155 Al qnrable chrpnic diseases,
losg.omanhobiood. taints,' syphi-
lis, glestj.n gorlibML stnchire.
spermatorrhea, SiaMaa weakness, or
lose otdearof:4ftaal ppver, in man
or vomanrcatarfEand, deafness, are
confidentially I and. BuccesBfulIy
treated. Cures of private "diseases
guaranteed, and v aver published in'the papers. Moatcases can receive
home treatment after a v,isit to the
doctors'5 office. n&iqufrie3 answered
and oiroulara rgeE free. (Parties
writing will please meuHon the name
of tha.pa.per yoa,jsaihia..notice in.)

NEW TO-DA-

WortliyiXotir i Atferition
SALE OP

Valuable, Lots Iri'UpmJirstoria,

Adjoining "Kopp Brewery,

BeginnkgoHay, 5iK' inst.
1 miiosn for Sale,. .

t
LetsUn tbe abave.bSftKtlfeL block

aaa ttt&by Mra. M.

HUsprpstorUalljrtft&fd and is within
two MMta.dC A Mu&tti&mit&s

Prk:68it6 fj.--aOAt- o J300 per
--T W. B. ADAIR, Agent. ,

VALE'S THE RAIN TATTERS DON .

The world looks dark and dismal, "

When it rains.
Your troubles seem abysmal,

" "When it rains.
Your friends all want to borrow,
And you don't care if
Never comes to end your sorrow,

When it rains.

You lose your best umbrella,
When it rains.

And you have a row with Ella.
When it raina.

Perhaps her name is Mollie,
Lucy, Fannie, Esther, Dolly,
But she'll make you melancholy,

When it rains.

Life seems hardly worth the living.
When it lains.

Men are cold and unforgiving.
When it rams.

And the women Holy Moses!
How they sneeze and "rub their notes.
For the time of all their woes i3

When it rains.

riK.

R. Jiniins used tp mention to his deni
devoted mate

How the pie bis mother intde h an was
the best he ever ater

And of how, at gay Tbanksijiiu, m 11m
mjorry days gone by

The delieht of hia vonnr liumm was hia
mother's lnsnmna rip !

I
Mrs. Jinkins tried to pleaso him, and all

sorts of cains did take.
But her pie was not as tempting as hn
N j t mum or useu io maso,
And he only minced and nibbled, while

" in vamTiis wife did try
To concoct as good a pastry as his moth-

er's famous pie.
Just to eat a piece of pie with nil 1 ho

iuuK iuuiuiijucicu uuuriu,
JEe returned, ono bright Thanksgiving,

to the old New England farm.
And his heart was filled with raptnra,

and his spirits mounted high
As he puckered up his visage for hi3 boy-

hood's famous pie.

But he .found himself unable his Thnnks- -

, giving to enjoy
With the same decided relish that ho used

to when a boy.
And he left the feast half eaten, and ad

mitted with a sieb.
That tho chango was in his appetite, mid t

wasn't m the pie.

He discovered that the pleasure of the
great Thanksgiving foto

Didn't hinge, the way it used to, upon
the things he ate,

And he couldn't leave the table with the
same contented sigh

With his spirit fnil of rapture and his
stomach full of pie.

Cat;
Is a constitutional and not a local disease
and therefore it cannot bo cured by local op
plications. It requires a constitutional rem
edy like Hooa's Sarsaparllla, nhich, working
through the blood, eradicates the impurirj,,
which causes and promotes the disease, and

Gala,w
effects &j permanent cure. r Thousands o!

people testUy-totlij- success oj Hood's Sarsa
parllla as a remedy for catarrh when olhei
preparation's hadlalled. Hold's Sarsaparilh
ilso builds up the whol svlempa'-- nuke!
Fou feel renewed lifliealth a:..l strength.

Cata ri
"I used Hood's Saisaparill.i ir catarrh

and recehedgrfeat lelief and bcneiit from it
The catarrh was ery UNacr??.:-- , oKciallj
In the winter, causing constant discharge fron
my nose,.ripgHJg poises iu my ears, ana paini
In theJ&cli ot iny hea"dJ! The effect to cleai

? I'm Hwataiia&TcatiM a Xjmmm -

my heaq In the monmigj juV' '.pig and spit
ting was Jafiiful. H.oZ'. laui1
me relief Ininudt ". --.?Kn rr
entirely ear.d I a:i
Sarsaparllla ht:n. h'i
Its weight In g I

Eighth Street, . NY.. ' juAn. l- 1- . C.

Hood's Sarsap&fiHa
by c. i. noon & o . t i '. . . i . 'i- -j

IOO Dosoa Zc--f c-t-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Thk Committee oh Streets call the
attention of the public to oidlnance No.
204, in relation to keeping the btieels
clean in front of llieir premises. We
will not call their attention to this

again. But look out foi airesK
if it is not observed.

.Ias.W. Welch,
Chairman.

Thanksgiving Turkey.
Leave jour orders for Reed fat mrkejs

for TlianksKlMiig Day at K. T. Huniplirej's
market. The cheapest market for all klr.d
of game

Clearance Sale.
On Nov. 2"ith, Mrs. Derby, in the M.iscinc

Building, will commence a clear.uice le of
MILLINERY,

Consisting of Trimmed Hals and Bounds,
Velvets, Itibbons, Feathers. I!tc, at greatly
reduced prices.

ThanksgivingTurkey
Leave orders at Abercrombie's. Next

door to Carnalum & Co.

Just Received,
Direct From the Hast.

Over Three Tons of Wall Paper.
8,000 Rolls,

All 1S90 patterns. This Is a part of mj
stock ordered for 1890.

B. F. ALLEN.

Ready For Business.
TMe Astoria Drum Corps is now readv foi

business. Apply to Win! Loett.or V. H.
StOLkton.

Do You Want
A Nice Fat Turkey

For Thanksgiving?
If you do, Leave j our order at

Corner Fourth and Cass fet.

Wanted.
A LADY OK GKNTLEMAN OF TACr

IX. to represent an estau'ishrd linn in onr
own town and county.

$75 to SS5 per month.
M.J. DOWNING.

190 E. Park St.. Portland.

Thanksgiving.
Mince Pies and Fruit Cakes.

Leav e Orders at tho Oregon l'.akerj .
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Sweet Apple Cider
AND

Pure Cider Vinegar.
AND

At the,Astor(a Soda Works, -

Hansen & Co..ProprIetors.

J. H. MANSELL
REAL ESTATE BBOK bR,

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR STATE OF OREGON.

City Lois and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water

Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, 1S83. Correspondence Solicited.

Xi'tW V. TelegiaphOflicc. Third St. Astoria, Oiegon.

P. C. BOX S63.
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H. Strickler, M. D.
DEALER IN

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.

Piescnptlon Clerk speaks different
Languages.

General practice of Medicine attended to
by the Doctor.

Second Street, near Postolflce.

yeUKCl yA
Water Si ,

Timber Lands. Farms. Etc.. Bought and Sold.

Loans negotiated and a genor.il com businos-- . transacted.
Investiv.et.ts for non residents ;i specialty.

COKRESPONDKNCK SOLICITED.
V

MERIWETHEB DOWNS -
Addition to Astoria.

Lots in this Fine Addition are nov on Sale and Parties Buying now are
sure oi Doubling their Money within Six Months.

Meriwether Downs lies near tho southwestern terminus of the Astoria and South
Coast Railroad bridge acro33Yonu"'s Bay,and is only ten minute's ride from Astoria.
No timber on this property, and tho land is level and in fine shape for building pur-
poses. All in grass, no heavj grading.

This propertj' being so close to Astouu 11 very desirable for Alechanics end
parties desiring a suburban residence. Railro td .tation on the property.

Lots from S60 to 3125.
Parlies li ing on of town may coire3nond with us.

WINGATE & STONE,
Agents Odd Fellows Building, Astoria.

ew mo
CAN BE HAD

Four

Agent, ('.ill and Examine It ; You Will ho Pleased. K. R. Hawes Is also Agent fir the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTTTETi FIRST CI. .S STOVES

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

yr
JEPoz?

fepleM Moderate Mean
' 'A. .Clwrfce tp lUiyf Business 1'roperty Cheap, on Easy Terms.

Ye!ofl;c'ci)u,eJCorilerXoK2bl()0feer; on Third street, which we can sell for
the next 33 days, at S2,500, $lr500 down and the balance payablcin ono year.

--' bnoDwr-llin- and Lot, 23100, feet, on Third street, near the postoffice, can
bri nailer tyc neMl 15 days, at $2,500, $1500 down, balance in one year.
" (Tne"Busine?s lot, 25x300, 2,000. one half jcasli, the other half in one j ear.

Everj body does outside lots, and all cannot get business property,
but some few will inakelortur.es out of these business lots, as this property will
bp, worth-no-c less than double the present piice by spiing.

Call at Once on THE ASTORIA EEAL ESTATE COIHLPAff Y.

A NEW ENTERPRISE. '

City, Express Transfer Company.t

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
TUOTJUETORS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TELEPHONE NO.

A General Express and Delivery Business
transacted.

Your patronage is solicited.

PRICES

SIUItI,()KK(U)N

Lanas,

W.

.

minion

notjyant

Mew lork Novelty Store
ALL TKE LATEST NOVELTIES

t vSleLxaJs. E&002X.S&, Stationery.

Hustler & Aiken

The Finest Tract yet. Offered in this Addition.

FRONTS ONAIN STREET.

The "first street to be extended through
to Young's Bay.

For a short time we will sell lots in this Splendid Tract
at the low price of

$ 125 for-- Inside Lots. $ S 50 for Corner Lots.

KEEN & COOK.
Your lily's fori

IS WHAT YOU GET AT

Foard & Stokes
IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Everything Iu a First-cla- Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over Town.

TSe Highest Price raid ror Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

k. v MMmMmm
WHOLESALE AND

Groceries, Provisions

Crockery, Glass

Oregon.

OKI.O PARKER. HANSON

&
TO

C. L.
DEALEES IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every.Steamer
THIS WEEK,

17 Cs. i
Tbe Stand Astoria

V
RETAIL DEALER IN

and Mill Feed.

The Largest anil finest asaortment of

and
Received fresh every Steamer.

wjkix. wAW-m-,
--AXD

CEILING DtCO
5000 donbla roll of Wall Paper and of the latest styles and .shades

just received direct from Eastern factories.
Also large assortment of

Of alt grades in boantiful new designs

EtEtc.
CHAS. HEILBORN.'

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere
Call and examine.y BBBMM

J. pIh-ynes- .

DEALER I- N-

Groceries Produce.

Water Street. Abtoila,

TELEPnOXE AO. 7. P. O. BOX 822.

1111 I I

wnoiesaie

m

T. CABI. A.

Parker Hanson
HUCOESSOBS

PARKER,

Boots Sloes
- Oreson.

Plated Ware.

RATIONS!

FresKFr&its 1Tgetatols.

Decorations

a

Curtainsi-L(pia.Hattrng-
,' .

:

B

-

DEALER IN

SPECIALTY,

Sign Writer, Grainerand
Ornamental Painter.

Cor. Casa Jefferson Sts.. Astoria, Or.

III II 1

wine hous

W. UTZ1NGEB, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

Fine Wines, Choice Brands.
J have completed arrangements for supplying any brand of 'Winern any quantity

at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL OBDEBSDELIVEBEtfJEREElN AJ3TOKIA.
Your patronage in City or Country solioited.

A.

Old

and

It Will Pay You UhBuy a. Lot ;.

Laurel Park Addition ?Ww

The City of Astoria.
Thi3 property is now on the market, and is being sold by

Worsley Carruther s
On the Installment Plan for

$40.00 and $50.00 per Lot. $10.00 Cash and $5.00 per Ninth.

i Pn't.Ds3tbis opportunity. Tha terminus of a transcontinental road will be
olS Y1 m 15 nJmutea walk &om this beautiful tract.

. 530 250 in ono year. Bar the dollars and buy real estate and wealth
is yours. Call at ones upon

WORSLBY & QABBOTHBEfl,
Corner 3d and OJney Strseta.


